The objective of this study is to determine the isothermal section at 400°C of the Mg-Ce-Sr system. In this study, the constitution of the Ce-Sr system and the Mg-Ce-Sr system have been investigated over the entire composition range using X-ray diffraction (XRD), field emission scanning electron microscope (SEM) and energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS). No any new binary compound has been found in the Ce-Sr system and no ternary compound has been found in the Mg-Ce-Sr system also. Nine three-phase regions have been experimentally observed. Six binary phases Mg2Sr, Mg23Sr6, Mg38Sr9, Mg17Sr2, Mg12Ce, Mg41Ce5 are detected dissolving about 3-7 at.% the third element. This study first detected the experimental data of the Ce-Sr binary system and determined the isothermal section at 400°C of the Mg-Ce-Sr ternary system.
Introduction
Magnesium alloys are attracting great attention as a light weight structural material used in various fields, such as construction of the body of portable electrical appliances including computer and mobile phone, and spare parts of automobiles [1, 2] . The strontium and the rare earth are important additional elements for magnesium alloys. Baril et al. [3] studied the creep resistance, mechanical properties and the microstructure of magnesium alloys with less than 3 wt.% Sr. Hirai et al. [4] reported that Sr enhances mechanical properties of a cast AZ91 magnesium alloy at room and elevated temperature. It was found that the yield strength and the elongation at break were improved with increasing the amount of the intermetallic phase Mg12Ce under commercially pure Mg containing 5 wt.% Ce [5, 6] .
Despite the Sr and Ce are considered as benefitting elements for developing new magnesium alloys, however the phase diagram information of the Ce-Sr system and the MgCe-Sr system are absent due to the samples are difficult to prepare since Mg has high evaporability and strontium is an extremely active element which can react with air very quickly.
There are no any experimental information about the Ce-Sr binary system and the Mg-Ce-Sr ternary system. Two boundary binary systems Mg-Sr and Mg-Ce of MgCe-Sr system are well described in the literature. The Mg-Sr binary system [7] presents four line compounds: Mg17Sr2, Mg38Sr9, Mg23Sr6, Mg2Sr. Two phases Mg17Sr2 and Mg2Sr directly form from liquid at 606 and 680°C, respectively. Mg23Sr6 peritectically forms from L + Mg2Sr at 603°C and Mg23Sr6 forms in a eutectoid reaction Mg17Sr2 + Mg23Sr6 at 592°C. All the phases are stable until low temperature. The Mg-Ce system [8] contained six intermetallic compounds. Two binary compounds Mg17Ce2 and Mg12Ce are only stable at limited high temperature range and decompose at 611 and 615°C, respectively. There are only four binary compounds: Mg12Ce, Mg41Ce5, Mg3Ce and MgCe are stable at 400°C. Mg12Ce has two polymorphs (body-centered orthorhombic and tetragonal), although the exact phase transformation temperature is not known. The (δCe) dissolves large amount of Mg and stable at high temperature [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , the stable phase of Ce is (γCe) with fcc structure at 400°C, which contain considerable amount of Mg also [15, 16] . The crystal structure data for all phases of Mg-Ce-Sr system are listed in Table 1 .
Most recently, He et al. [18] measured the isothermal sections at 700°C and 427°C in the Al-Mg-Ni system by employing a powder metallurgy method to prepare alloys. This method is employed in the present work. The purpose of this study is to measure the isothermal section at 400°C of the Mg-Ce-Sr system to provide phase diagram information for developing new commercial Mg alloys and for thermodynamic modeling the ternary system in the next step.
Experimental procedure
High-purity small piece metals: Mg 99.5 wt.%, Ce 99.5 wt.% and Sr 99.95 wt.% (supplied by Alfa Aesar China), were used as starting materials. Several steps were involved in preparing procedures. First, the small piece starting materials were weighed and put into tantalum tubes. Then these tubes were sealed. The above procedures were performed in a glove box (CL800S, Chengdu Dellix Industry Co., Ltd) under an argon atmosphere with less than 1 ppm of O2 and H2O. The sealed Ta tubes were sealed into vacuum silica tubes again. Then the samples were sintered in a resistance furnace. The heating processes were described as follows. Firstly, the samples were persevered at 600°C about half an hour. Secondly, the samples were kept at 750°C for 2 hours. Finally, the samples were stayed at 850°C for 2 days and during the stage, these sealed tubes were shaken and inverted every couple hours in order to increase the homogenization of samples. After sintering, these samples were annealed at 400°C for 30 days, and then quenched in ice water.
X-ray diffraction (XRD) investigations of the crushed and powdered samples were performed by Rigaku D-max/3015 (Japan) with Cu-Kα radiation at 40 kV and 200 mA of current. Si powders (99.9 wt.% purity) were added into each sample as an internal standard to calculate the lattice parameter of the observed phases. The XRD patterns of alloys were analyzed by Jade 5.0 with the PDF database [17] . Field emission scanning electron microscope with energy dispersive spectroscopy (SEM/EDS) measurement was carried out using a Hitachi/Oxford SU-8000/X-MAX80 (Japan/ Britain). Phase compositions were determined according to the average value of 5-10 EDS data per phase.
Results and discussion
Five binary alloys in the Ce-Sr system and 15 ternary alloys annealed at 400°C were analyzed by XRD and SEM/ EDS. The nominal compositions of the investigated alloys are listed in Table 2 together with all phases identified by XRD and composition of phase measured by EDS. Five binary alloys were prepared in the Ce-Sr system. These samples were performed with XRD measurement and their XRD patterns showed the five samples all consisting of (γCe) and (αSr) only. A representative XRD pattern of Ce-Sr binary alloys (the alloy 2# Ce70Sr30) is presented in Fig. 1 which shows the XRD patterns consisting of (γCe) and (αSr) phases. No any new binary compound was observed in the Ce-Sr system.
Among the 15 alloys in Mg-Ce-Sr system, 5 ternary alloys were located at two-phase region and 10 ternary alloys were located at three-phase region. No any ternary compound was detected in the Mg-Ce-Sr system at present work. Based on all the present experimental data listing in Table 2 , the isothermal section of the Mg-Ce-Sr system at 400°C was deduced and presented in Fig. 2 . The whole isothermal section with experimental data is shown in Fig. 2(a) , the half full round dot represents two-phase alloys and the full triangle represents three-phase alloys. Fig. 2(b) shows the enlarge phase diagram of Mg-rich corner at 400°C with experimental data.
The most striking feature of the phase diagram is (αSr) equilibrium with (γCe) and Mg2Sr, which occupies large area in Sr-rich phase. This phase region was first proved by XRD pattern of alloy 10 and it consisted of Mg2Sr + (αSr) + (γCe), but the patterns of (γCe) are weak since the amount of (γCe) in alloy 10 was small. The phase region was further indirectly proved by the alloys 16 and 17. Fig. 3 presents the XRD patterns of alloy 16 and it clearly shows that this alloy consists of MgCe, Mg2Sr and γCe three phases.
The other six of three-phase regions at Mg-rich corner were directly detected by the other alloys, such as: Mg12Ce + Mg17Sr2 + Mg41Ce5 (alloy 11), Mg38Sr9 + Mg41Ce5 + Mg3Ce (alloy 12), Mg38Sr9 + Mg23Sr6 + Mg3Ce (alloy 13), Mg2Sr + Mg23Sr6 + Mg3Ce (alloy 14 and 19), Mg2Sr + Mg3Ce + MgCe (alloy 18), Mg38Sr9 + Mg17Sr2 + Mg41Ce5 (alloy 20). The Mg17Sr2 + (Mg) + Mg12Ce were not observed directly and deduced from binary phase and present experimental data.
The XRD patterns and SEM micrograph image of a reprehensive ternary alloy 14 are shown in Fig. 4(a) and (b) , respectively. The XRD patterns show this alloy consisted of Mg2Sr + Mg23Sr6 + Mg3Ce phases and its SEM picture showing that the alloy contain three phase as Mg3Ce (gray phase), Mg2Sr (dark gray phase) and Mg23Sr6 (black phase).
The Mg2Sr (Mg64.9Ce6.7Sr28.4) were detected to contain 6.7 at.% Ce from EDS data of alloy 15 and from the composition we could deduce that Ce can substitute Sr in Mg2Sr phase.
The other binary phases Mg23Sr6, Mg38Sr9, Mg17Sr2 in Mg-Sr system were observed dissolving about 3-4 at.% Ce and Ce mainly substituting Sr also. Two binary phases Mg12Ce and Mg41Ce5 in Mg-Ce system were detected to contain about 3-4 at.% Sr and Sr mainly substitutes Ce. The solubility of Sr in MgCe (Bcc_B2) is small and only about 1 at.% Sr was detected.
Conclusions
The isothermal section at 400°C of the Mg-Ce-Sr system over the entire composition range is established. No any new binary compound and ternary compound were observed in the Ce-Sr binary system and the Mg-Ce-Sr ternary system, respectively. However, nine three-phase regions have been experimentally observed. Six binary phases Mg2Sr, Mg23Sr6, Mg38Sr9, Mg17Sr2, Mg12Ce, Mg41Ce5 are detected dissolving about 3-7 at.% the third element.
